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Q1:
(a) Define or explain each ofthe followilg:

(l) fraffic Density,
(4) Spot Speed,

(2) Trip distribution. (3) Benefircosr Rario,
(5) Reconnaissance survev.

(15 marks)

(b) Calculate the amount of superelevation required for a horizontal circular curve rvith a radius
of 500 meters if the design speed is 100 kph and rhc side friction coeflicient is 0. 15.

{10 marks)
Q2: Given the following erld areas of cut and fili. conplete the earthwork calculation using a

shrinkage lactor of l0%, and draw the M H.D. and the longitudinal profile of the earthworks
and find the following: (25 mrrks)

a) Linit of Economic Haul (L.E.H.).
b) Freehaul volume (F.H.V.).
c) Overhaul volune (O.H.V.).

lfyou knorv that:
Cost oI or crluul l000lD m'.sLation

- Cost of borrow = 15000 ID/mr.
- Cost offreehaul : 5000 ID/m'.
- Freehaul Distance H.lJ.) : JU0m.

Station 0 2 4 6 9 10 ti l4 l5
Cut arca(m t2 l6 10 6

Fill rrea(nl') l0 l3 l6 12 t8

Q3: The percent passing by weight of aggregale and fillor used for the design of an asphaltic concrete
mixture is show[ belor'. If the bulk specific gravilies of coarse aggregate, fine aggrcgatc, and
filler used in this mixt]ure arc 2.60,2.'71, and 2.69. Detennine the optimum asphalt content as a
percentage weight of the total mix to product an asplialtic concrete mixture complying with the
specilications shown belo$'. The test results obtained using the Marshall method and the
maxirnun specific gravity ofpaving n1ixture are shown below. The specjfic gravity olasphalt is

oJ Waste volume.
Borrow volun,e.
'Iotal cost of the earthworks.

(25 marks)
Specifications: Min. Sfabilify=8 kN,
Min. %VMA=I0.0%.

l 02.

Sieve
Size

(inch)

Sieve
Size

% Passing
by weight

tl' 100

25.0 95
t9.0 85

12.5 70
9.5 62

No. 4 4.75 55

No.8 2.36 i2
No. 50 l00um ti
No.200 Trnm

l'lorv (mm)=2-4, 7o Air Voids=3-syo,

% by wt.
of

asphalt
(gm) Gm,

Stability
(kN)

Flow

Max.

gravity
of

4.0 1325 3 '785.6 9.5',1 3.25 2.57

lil0.I 193.3 9.80 i.50 2.55
5.0 tii6.2 800.8 9.91 .1.00 2.5i
5.5 1342.0 804.5 9.70 5.00 2.51
6.0 t:47.5 805.1 9.10 6.25 ?..49
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Q4: According to the AASHTO guide for structural design of flexible pavement 1993, design a

suitable pavcment structure lbr an urban freeway highway to carry the Equivalent Single Axle
Load o17,000,000 applications. lt is estimated that the quality ofdrainage ofpavement layers is
poor and the pavement structure will expos€d to moisture levels approaching saturatiol for l0o/0

of time. The CBR values of subgrade, subbase, and base mate als are 101", 45%, l00yo
respectively, and the resilient modulus ofasphalt concrete surface layer is 300*10' psi.

(25 marks)

Q5:
(a) State and explain the basic elements oflnnsportation planning. (10 marks)
(b) A vehicle is driven between two points (A & ts) with a running speed of 100kph and journey

speed of 70kph. Calculate the delay time (in seconds) between these two points if you know
that the travel distance is equal to 20 km.

(c) Prove that: R = 1r-ldt

(5 marks)

(10 marks)
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a!
tat
Traffic Density: ls defined as the number ofvehicles occupying a given lenglh ofa lane or roadway (veh. /mile-vpm) (veh.

/km-vpkn).
Trip distributioD: Is a process by which the trips gen€rated in one zone are allocated to other zones in the study area. For

example, ifrhe trip generation analysis results in an estimate of200 Home-Based Work (HBW) trips in zone 10, then the trip
distriburion analysis would determine how many ofthese tlips would be made betwe€n zone 10 and allthe other zones.

Spot Speed: Is lhe irrstanlaneous speed ofvehicles at any specifi€d point.

R€connaissance surveY:
]'hc object ofthis phase ofthe study is to identify sevefal feasible routes, each within a band ofa limited width ofa few

hundred meters. when rural roads are bcing considered, there is often vcry litlle or no information available on maps or
photographs, and irerefore aerial photography is widely used to obtain the required information. Feasible routes are idcntified
by a stereoscopic examination of th€ aerial photographs, taking into consideration factors such a!

. Terrain and soil conditions.

' Serviceability ofroute to industrial and population areas.
. Crossing ofother lmnspodaiion facilities. such as rivers. railroads, and olher highways
. Direciiess of [oute.

Berefilcosr Ratio: Is a melhod used for the €conomic evaluation for route alternatives. Factors usually taken into
corsidcmrion include road user costs. construction costs, maintenance costs, road user benefits, and any disbenefits, which mAy

include adverse impacts du€ to dislo€ation offamilies, businesses, and so fbrth

(b)

p=--P=' l27le + f\

v:

v2 100,
- 0.15 = 0.0074

127*R 127 * 5O0

l:

Fiil Fill Fi -

0
2300 2510 2530

) 0 l3 -2530

2900 il90 ll90
5120

t200 1:t20 1320

8
100 .t00 220

6 t2 0 -6960

4200 4200

9 0
l]00 lJ00

0 ,1460

2400 )400

l3 +940

150 300 330 180

t2 +760

1500 1650 1650

15 l8 890

1ls



- Economic overhaul limit (L): (cost of borodcost ofoverhaul) = (12000/3000) : 5 stations.
- Therefore, Limit ofEconomic Haul (L.E.H.) = Free haul distance + Economic overhaul limit:

3+5-8stations.
- Freehaul volumes: (FHV1+FHV2) = (1400+940) 2340 mr
- Overhaul volume 3160m'
- Waste volume = 2475m1
- Bonow volume : 2475+890=3365m3
- Total cost ofthe earthworks :
lcost of freehaul*(FHVI+FHV2)l + lcost of waste*waste vol.] +

45+50+5

[cost of borrow*bonow vol.] + lcost of freehaul*(OHV)] + [(cost of overhaul*OHV*(average hauling
distancel -FHD)) :
[5000 * (1400+940)] + [5000 't 24'151 + u5000 * 3365] + [5000''(3160)] +

[3000 * 2920* (5. r - 3)] = 84,678,47s rD

43,
From the table ofgradation:
% by weight ofcoaNe aggregate: (100-55) = 45%
% by weight offine aggregate : (55-5) = 50%
% by weight offlller = 5%

wd 1325.3
- dbutk = 

-wd 

- ww - d.butk (40/o) = ffiis=16i2 = z qss

dv"* (4.50/")=2.477 , dt"s (5.0%)=2.495, d6,1r (5.5%)=2.497, do"u (6.0%)=2.484
The bulk densities respectively are (gmlcm3):2.455,2.477,2-495,2.497,2.484

- bulk Ga = 4550s++
2.60 2.71 2.69

vMA = roo dbulk * Pa

BulkGa

VMA r49o) = 100 - ' 
n"''u 

= 1,1,.40o/o,YMA (45%)= I 1.07, VMA (5%): 10.89, VMA (5.5%)= 11.29,
2.66

vMA. (6%): 12.22
, , 6m dbul\ , ^^ Z<1-24s5 , ^^_ oo qi, uoids = # r |O0 - o/o Air voids (4tk) ='--::---:-::: I tOO = 4.47o/o

% Air voids (4.5%) : 2.86, % Air voids (5%) : 1.38, 7o Air voids (5.5%) : 0.52,
% Air voids (6%) = 0.24
Plotting the % asphalt content by weight of total mix against (bulk density, stability, flow, 7o air voids, &
%vMA)

Bulk Density (gmlcm3)
2.5r

2.5

2.49

2.44

2.47

2.45

2.45



10

9.8

9.6

9.4

9.2

9

Marshal Stability (kN)

6.5

Marshal Flow (mm)
7

5

2a

t:
5-5 6.5

%VMA
12.5

12

11.5

11

10.5

4.ss5.566.5

% Air Voids

5.5 6 6.5



- The asphalt content at the max. bulk density : 5.5%'

- The asphalt content at the max stability = 5 0%.

- The asphalt content at 47o ofair voids :4 2%

The optimum asphalt content is determined as the average

Therefore the optimum asphalt content:4.90lo
The propenies ofthe paving mixture containing the optimum asphalt (4 97o) content should now be

determined and compared with the given specifications:

tE 4.9% ofasphalt content the stability = 9 88 > 8 ok

6,1.9% ofasphalt content the flow = 3.8 (between 2-4mm) ok

6 4.9% of u.ohult 
"ontent 

the o/o Air voids : 1.5% (between 3-570) not ok

6 4.9% of asphalt content the 7"VMA: 10 9 > 10.0 ok

fithe fie. of ,A.ir voids the value ofair voids = 3% at asphalt conteDt = 4 5% now check for this new value:

[) 4.5%o ofasphalt content the stability : 9.80 > 8 ok

16 4.5"2 of urphult .ontent the flow = 3 5 (between 2-4mm) ok

6 4.5y" ofutohult 
"ontent 

the o/o Air voids = 3% (between 3-5%) ok

i6 +.59o olu.phalr contenL the ooVMA = ll l 10 0 ok

Therefore the optimum asphalt content ofthis mixture is 4'59lo

a4
Mr of suberade = 1500 * l0 = 15000 psr.

m2:m3= 0.60-0.80, use 0 6

Reliability Level for urban freeway = 85-99 9y\ say 99yo

al :0.36 for 300*10r (psi) Elastic modulus ofasphalt concrete

a2 = 0.14, Modulus ofelasticity of base coune : 30* 10' (Psi) for 100"/." 9BIl-,
a3 = 0.1 1, Modulus of elasticity of subbase course = 17 * 10' (Psi) for 45% CBR

Standard Dev. For flexible pavement from 0 4-0.5, use 0 45'

Assume Pi = 4.5, Pt : 2.5: APSI : 2

SN3 :4.2. SN2 = 4, SNl : 3.3

SN7 = a7 * dL-; 3.3 = 0.36 * D1 ) DI = 9.16 inch'use 10 inch
... sN1, = 0.36 * 10 = 3.6

SN2 = SNl' + fu2'*m2*d2) ) 4=3.6+ (0 1a- 0.60 . D2) 1D2= 476 tnch,use 5 inch

r. sN2' = 3.6 + (0.14 * 0.60 * 5) = 4.02
Therefore the base course is not requircd.

SN3 = SNz + (43 *m3x D3)'+ a2 = 402+ (0.71*0.60 * D3) + D3 = 3 Inch'use 4 inch'

A!!
,or,,,

2)

3)

5)

Situationdefinition:Thisisthefirststepintheplanningprocess'Itinvolvesalloftheacrivitiesrequiredtounderstand
lhe silualion lhal ga!e rise to rhe perceired need for a lran\ponation iinproreme

i;r"ii"r'a"n"i,l.i', n" purpose ofthis step is to desclibe the problem in terms ofthe objectives to b€ accomplished

br ttre oroiecr and ro tranildte lhose objecri\e' inlo.rilerir $ can be quanlified

i'"*"-r'"r"i""rrir"' in this phase oi ri'e ptanning process. consideradon is given to a varietv of ideas' desiSns'

'o.auor', dnd .).rem colfigurJIion' lhal might pro\ idc sol'rlron' o rhe problcm

o;;i;;;'.i p"r'i".."".", r:he p'rpose oi pirformance analvsrs is to estimate how each oflhe Proposed alternatives

would perfonn under preseni and future conditions.

eualu;ons ofatt".nativ"s: The purpose ofevalualion phase rs lo determlne how well each alternative will achieYe

G" 
"U:".,i"", "frl" 

p.":"cr as d;fin;d by rhe criteria. ihe pertormance dara produced in rhe analysis phase are used

to comoute the benefits and cosls rhal q ill result il lhe proiecr is 'elecled
c;:;;;;;;.:i, rh; fi"at projecr ,etec on r, m,ae onir ,on,r.,erine alt rhe racrois :ntotved rn d sin,pre iiruarion.

ioi"runlpL. i"1"." tt," projeit iias been aLrthorized and is in the design phase, a single cliterion (such as cost) might

be used and lhe chosen proiect would be $e one with the lowest cost

Soecificarions and constr ction: Once the transpodation project has been select€d, a detaileddesign phase is begun' rn

;ffi ;;;; ;iii " 
components of the faciliri is specified. For a ransporarion faciliry, this involves its physical

location, geometric dimensions, and structural confi guration

6)

4/s



(b):
Running speed = Distance/ runnlng tlme

100 km./hr = 20 km /Tr
Tr:0.2 hr = 12 min
Joumey speed = Distance/ total time = 20 km /Tj

70 km/hr : 20 km /Tj
Tj : 0.2 hr = 17.14 min
Delay = Tj Tr: 17 14 min - 12 min : 5 14 min

(c):

C: C€ntritugat Force = Muss - ec""r",uttoo =ff * f
Summation of acting forces:

C*cose: F + W*sine

l", a, co,0 - F - t4lsin0 ................. ....{ I'
9.81 R
The \ide lriclronal force. I . cdn be c\prersed a<

F = /[w cos d + c sin d] ......... .... (2)
(/is defined as dre side friction factor)

Substituting Equation (l) into Equation (2),

the follow;ng expression is derivedl

' srn I
9€t ' T, cosd = fLw cosv + L srnvl + vl

By dividing the above equation by (Wcoso):

9.81, a ' W
rf*" lgno." dt" t".tn 61 -; tan r) on the basis rhat it is extremelv small, the following final expression is derived:

= f + rang
9.81 1R
ili,.,i,i" o" e is in fact the superelevarion (e). If in addirion we express velociry in kitometers per hour (kph) rather than

meters Der second (mAec.), the following generally used equation h oblained:

v - Desqn Speed n:.v - DPsign Spccd itt koh

R = Rlldius of the HorizontaL Curve in Meters,
e = Rate of the roadway superelevatron.


